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DARCO joins the worldwide initiative “STOP Pressure Ulcer Day” November 20th 2014 
Raisting: November 1st 2014 DARCO (Europe) has joined EPUAP (The European Pressure Ulcer 
Advisory Panel) in the worldwide initiative: “STOP Pressure Ulcer Day”. The Campaign’s goal is to 
elevate awareness and promote education about pressure ulcers among medical professionals, 
communities and policy makers around the world. 
 
The Worldwide “STOP Pressure Ulcer Day” was originally launched by the Spanish National Group for 
the Study and Advice on Pressure Ulcers and Chronic Wounds (GNEAUPP) and the Ibero-Latin 
American Society of Wounds (SILAUHE). Together, these two organisations signed the Declaration of 
Rio with the objective to “speak-out” against people developing pressure ulcers unnecessarily. 
 
“STOP Pressure Ulcer Day” is recognized the world over and is gaining momentum rapidly through 
organized events promoted by individual communities, professional health care providers with the 
strong objective to involve the political body in the discussion to STOP pressure ulcers. 
 
DARCO is one of the original founders of the newly formed Woundcare-Circle which is a global 
alliance of manufactures and product development specialists working to bring clinicians superior 
solutions for offloading the lower extremities and achieving optimal clinical outcomes. “Our 
involvement with the STOP Pressure Ulcer Day is in line with our vision” says Alexandra Panizza 
Public Relations Director of the Woundcare-Circle. “We want to develop inclusive partnerships and 
multifaceted programs to reduce foot ulcerations and limb amputations worldwide. It is our 
objective to fund and stimulate innovative research and to broaden educational sources as well as to 
provide support in these areas. We’re committed to elevate public awareness to the realities of 
pressure ulcers and to proactively empower the medical community. The implementation of 
appropriate ‘evidence-based’ pressure ulcer prevention and treatment programs will reduce medical 
expenditure dramatically, while increasing quality of life to patients.” In closing Ms. Panizza said “We 
are proud to be invited to participate in this campaign and plan continued involvement for years to 
come.” 
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